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CROSS-BREEDING FOR NARKETABLE
WOOLS.

We have the following advice to wool-
growers from Gray, Dewey, Gould & (;o.
in regard to the crosses necessary to pro-
duce the article of wool most in demand at
present:

The wool most wanted in Eastern mar-
kets and consequently commanding the
highest prices is the grade known as No.
1 or fine medium, or three-eights blood. It
happens fortunately that this is the grade
most easily produced here, and the most
profitable to the Montana wool-grower. It
is the result of a cross of any long-wool va-
riety upon the Merino, and would be easi-
ly produced here by crossing Cotswold,
Leicestershire or Shropshire upon full or
three-quarter blood Merino. It would be
reasonably nearly attained by crossing the
common or Oregon sheep with the Merino
-at least the result would be a great im-
provement of much of the present wool
product. The wool might not be as long
as is desirable, but would be fine enough.
It is better to have the wool too fine than
too coarse. The result of the cross first sug-
gested would be a large and vigorous sheep,
which would do well even in . large bands,
and be well calculated to endure the win-
ters and get its living even if it should occa-
sionally have to dig in the snow for it.
Which would always own its lambs and
raise them, and affording a medium grade,
if wool, if hereafter the demand should
change to either crosses or fine wool, the
change could be made with one cross in
breeding. Eastern farmers cannot afford I
to raise these large sheep because it is too
expensive to feed them, while here the
amount of fodder consumed is not a consid-
eration. There is now less of this grade of t
line medium wool produced than any other,
and this state of things is likely to always s
continue. The difference in value between S
wool of the common sheep and the wool of
the sheep so improved would be from three b
to five cents per pound ; and if the common
sheep has a coarse, hairy skirt, seven cents ti
per pound. Such wool would also always b,
have a quick sale, since it is the only which
is not always in tull supply. It is probable
that such sheep would yield a proportion of r1
the worsted wools, known in markets East 11
as combing and delaine, which have. of late
years sold for very full prices; but while d
the sheep are exposed to all weathers, it is
-not expected that the worsted selection can
be very large. i

Montana wool has already attained in the
Boston'market a better reputation than that
of any other territory and some ot the states,
partly because of its grade, but mainly be-
cause of ita condition and treedom from
burrs and seeds. If now it can improve its
grade as suggested and establish a well
fxed. and known type so that Montana
wool will be recognized wherever exhibited,
better, larger and more regular prices can
be obtalped. Already the high reputation
of Montana wools is attracting into the ter-
ritory parties who desire to embark in the
bulsiness of sheep-raising. We expect, to
see the product very rapidly increased. We
believe that growers will find it largely for
their advantage to shear as late in the sea-
son as they can, thus saving a greater
growth and weight of wool, and especially
a growth of brfghther and stronger staple
which adds to, the appearance of the fleece
as well as to its value. This iis emphatical-
ly true it sheep have the scab as the. indica-
tions of that disease largely disappear in
mid summer.

AT the joint sale of Short-horn cattle be-
longing to A. V. Seymore. Win. II. Jones,
J. S. Steele and George Grimes, at ('hilli-
cothe, 0., on March 27, the highest price
obtained was $310 tor first Duchess of Sha-
ron. Third Duchess of Sha:ron brought the
next highest price, $210. The otlker sales
ranged from.$10 to $200. The sales aggre-
gated about $S,000.O

EWES TO RAISE LAMBS FROM.
Stewart, in his excellent manual on sheep

-raising, says:o- The selection of ewes and a ram from

which to raise lambs for market is a matter
of some importance. If the flock is to be
kept permanently, it is best to procure sheep
that will yield a good fleece as well as good
lamb for market. It matters little about the
breed, although the black-faced Southdown
is most in favor with the marketmen, be-
cause of its usual plumpness and fatness. A
lamb from a grade Merino ewe and a South-
down or Shropshlire ram, is fat at any age,
and is soon ripe for market, and will sell
better than a larger lamb more bony and
not so plump. A cross from a grade Meri-
no ewe and a Cotswold ram is the next best,
if not altogether as good. A large-bodied,
short-legged, broad-backed native ewe, with
some Merino and Southdown blood in her
composition, is perhaps the best sheep that
can be chosen for a dam, and a pure South-
down, Shropshire or Cotswold ram makes
the best sirO.

EVOLUTION.
Mr. Darwin furnishes the Agricultural

Gazette (London) an account of a "sport,"
or accidental new variety, suddenly occur-
ring in a flock of Merino sheep belonging
to Mr; Currie, of Larra, Victoria. It ap-
pears that Mr. Currie purchased some Meri-
no rams from Mr. McArthur's Camden
flock, in New South Wales, the origin of
which was a few Spanish sheep from the
private flock of King George I[. After
the Camden rams were taken to Victoria,
lambs appeared at intervals having fleeces.
of a peculiar character. And in other
flocks the use of Camden rams caused the
occasional appearance of lambs with fleeces.
of peculiarly fine, long, straight and lus-
trous fibre; but this silky character of the
wool gave the owners the impression that
it indicated weakness of constitution, and
the animals were discarded. However,
about ten years ago Mr. Currie saved a ram
lam showing these characteristics in a
marked degree, and selected a few ewes al-
so having similar fleeees in a less marked
degree; the result, after much care and at-
tention, being the new variety called "Lar-.
ra Merino." This is said to be the third in-
stance on record of a distinct variety of
sheep making a sudden appearance.
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A SALE of Short-horn cattle is reported
by the Michigan Fnrmer numbering some
forty head, which, when sold even under
the inspiriting eloquence of Col. Judy only
brought from $25 to $155 per head. Whose
they were is not stated. In his introducto-
ry, remarks Col. Judy is quoted as saying:
"Short-horns had been the means of doub-
ling the value of the farmers' cattle. No
good or no poor farmer could afford now to
dispense with their services. The demand
for good beet cattle had grown so much
since within his time that now, the drovers
had resource to their grades as the only cat-
tle that met the market supply satisfactori-
ly. When a man could secure yearlings
which would weigh 1,000 pounds, what was
the use of throwing away his time, his teed,
atnd his labor instock that would only reach
that weight at twice the age of the grade
Short-horn? The value of the land had
more than doubled by the ability of the
farmer to produce double the arriount ot
meat in the time that he used to do with
the scallawags that were reported to cost
nothing. He was a farmer himself, and
he knew all about this business." And we
know that Col Judy is a farmer and a good
one, toe , but his farmof over 400 acres is in
blue grass, yes, every acre of it. lie lives
not a thousand miles away from another
man who one year tried to raise forty acres
of corn, but who on account of circum-
stances beyond his own control made so
signal a failure of it that he is, reported to
have promised if the Lord would only for.
give him that once he would never attempt
it again. He was a Short-horn man, too.

- S IT-`----

HARNESS GALLS.
It is a cruel thing to work a horse that has

a neck worn raw by a badly fitting collar.
In putting horses that have been compara-
tively idle during winter to the hard work
of tIe plow and the harrow, painful and un-
sightly sores are often caused which, unless
cared for at once, prove of long standing,
permanently disfiguring the,animal. When
the abrasior rst appeals, givQ. the horxe a

day or two of rest. It is better to do thin
p even if important work is somewhat de-

layed. Chloride of zinc diluted with fifty
n parts of water and applied with a soft
sponge, is a good astringent, serving tohr liarden and toughen the skin. But after all

e the best way to prevent galling is to haven the collar, and every part of the harness

touching the hor•e. a perfect fit. Keep it
well oiled and pliable. Then insure the an-e imal to hard work gradually :nd kindly.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
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JAMES MAAULDIN,
1IEED1•R OF

PERCHERON- NORMAN HORSES.
Stallions and Mares forasale.

Correspondence solicited. Address, Watson
BJeaverhead County, Montana. (-4m.

ENNETT & GOODALE,
Importers and breeders of Thoroughbred

COTSWOLD

{ 

r 

/V,4 
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AND
Spanish Merino Sheep.

Are now prepared to supply the wool-growers ol
the Territory with pure-bloods of either sex.

Inspection inv(ted. P. O. address: Camp Baker,
Montana. se)-48-3imC II. EDWARDS,

Importers anld Breedera o..

IMPROVED AMERICAN MERINOS.
A FEW CHoICE RAMS FOR SALE.

Elk Grove Ranch, 7 miles west of Bozeman.
P. O. Address, Bozeman, M. T. 34-6m

SEDAL>S N & McuGREGOLtY,
BREEDERS OF

GRADE AND

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-IHiOR CATTLE.

Range--- 'Tpper Ruby
valley, Mv i,)on county,
i and the Sweet Grass and

Yellowstone, Gallatin
county.

P. O.---Adobetown,

JAMES E. CALLAWAY,
BREEDER OF

GRADE AND
THOROUGHIBRED DURHAM CATTLE.

Breeding to milk strains a specialty. Young
stock for sale.

Range---Upper Ruby
valley, from Puller's

c Springs to Home Park
ranch, MaIdison county.

P. O.--V*irginia City
Montana.
Mark--Over-bit in each

ear, and pendant me-
talic tag in right ear.

Brand--Triangel C on lelt shouldgr (changed
from left side). Vent as appears in above cut.

JOHN LINK.
Range--On Missouri

valley, from Iuck
creek to Cave gulch.

Post office--Diamond
City.

JONAS IIIGGIliS.
E a ang e-- Muscleshel

Valley.

A ddress--F. Gaugler,
Martinsdale, M. T.

%Thi;re---Smith river
vallus, from Camp naker
to tLe canyon.

Post office--Camp Ba-
ker, Moutana.

Mark---Dulap. Cop off o( right ear. and a hole

J. G. SARTER.

Ringe-Smith river
valley, from White
'I.nl to Newlan creek.

P. O. Address-Camp
Iaker.

S. MARKS & IRO.
Range--Smith River -, 2 ,, ,

valley, from Camp
Baker to hinm Rock.

Address, Diamond
City, Montana.

A. BRVCKERT, Jr.

Jiange-Srnmith Riv-
er,vicmnity of Thomp-
son gulch.

JP.O.-Carnmp Baker,
M. T'.

P. J. MOOEE & BRO.
RIange--Smith river

and Muscleshell Val-
leys.

Post Office-Martins-
dale, M. T.

MARK.-Half crop in lelt ear, :nd wat le on
each jaw.

TIIOMAS COONEY.
Range---Missouri

Vahlley, from Confed-
erate to Cave gulch.

gost Office--Canyon
Ferry, M. T.

JORN T. MOORE. y

,Range-Smith river
Valley, from Camp
Baker to the canyon.

Post Office---Camp
Baker, M. T.

•IARK.-Swallowtork in left ear, and wattle on
right jaw

THOS. F. KEENE.
Range-On Missouri

valley, vicinity Duck
creek.

P. O.-Canton.

Brand same hoth sides.

J. V. STAFFORD.

Range--Missouri val-
lov, trom Canyon FC'r-

Post office---Canyon
Ferry. .

KROFT & 1LEMING.

]range-Smith river
valley, from:.0amp .I s
ker to Rita Riock imnuU
tauins.

P. O.-Diamnnd City.

7i NEILSON BUMP.
,Range-On Missouri

valley, from mouth of
W hite's gulch to Duck
creek.

Post Office-Diamond:
Horse Brand: the same on the left shoulder.

GADDIS & BRYAN.
Range-South Fork

of Smith River.

P. O.-Camp Baker,
M. T.

A. BRUCKERT, Sr.
Range--nSmith River,

viciSnity of Tht.nipboa
gulch.

P. O.-Camp Baker,
M. T.

GILBERT ECKER.
lRange---Smilth river

Valley.

Post Oltice-Diamond
City, M. T.

JAMES J. MAYNE.
Range Missouri val-

ley, vicinityofCanyon
Ferry; also, on •8nith
river valley.

P. O.-Canyon Ferry
Also 200 branded - on the right side and nn-

di'o' the ~itik

BROOK & MOWERy.

Range - Bean-erhead
valley, between Ruhy
river and McKiser
creek.
P. O .- Salisbury .,Mow,


